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INTERVIEW WITH RALPH SCHOENMAN 
AND MYA SHONE 

.tich of the debate and discussfon surrounding the massacres which 

took place In Sabra and ShatFla camps canter on the question of 

Israel1 respooslbfllty for the killings. What evidence do you 

have pertaining to this? 

We have evidence that the murder of Palestinian and Lebanese 

civilians in Sabra and Shatila was part of a coordinated military 

operation under full commsnd of Israelf armad forces. 

Could you elaborate? 

First, it should be msde clear that what took place Fn Ssbra and 

Shatila had aLready been prepared for by the destruction of the 

camps in the Swth of Lebanon and the. nature of the occuptfoo there 

Bear in mind that the aerfal bombardment had reduced these camps 

to rubble and caused terrible destructicrll reultfng in tens of 

thousands of casualties. Then after the Israel1 fnvaston of 

West Beirut, the intense shelling of the camps caused further 

devastation. This shelling continued from Wednesday, September 

15th. It was an important factor in preventfng people in West 

BaLrut from kno.:ing a bout the messacre fmmedfately, because 

people couldn’t reach the camps. 

When did the kfllfng inside the camps begin? 

It began on Wednesday ntght. It began, moreover, after Israeli 

armed forces hd sealed off the camps, preventing the civilian 

populdtlon from escaping. It La crucfal to reallte tht the 

Israeli army had total military control of the l ree. The kfller 

untcr which carried out the slaughter dfd so in full coordfnetion 

with Lsraeli armed forces, They could not enter the camp or 

carry out a military operation without full cognizance of Israeli 

comrmnd officers. 
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But why a.ssum that Xsraeli offLcere and soldFers knew thet the 

milLtLe were slaughtering cLvFlLans Lnside the camps? 

It fs no assumption. By Thursday, desplte the Israeli fire 

dtrected against escaping civLlFene, some 1,500 refugees amrgd 

to reach Gaza hospital in the north of Sabre camp. They were Ln 

panfc and hysterLa and filled the basement and corrFdors of the 

hospLta 1. They told the NorwegLan, Finnish and German doctorr and 

nurses about the kFllLng Ln the camps and thnt Ieraelf forces were 

flrlng on the camp, havFng sealed tt off. 

What did the hospital perscnnel do? 

They asked the Internet Lone1 Committee of the Red Crorr to enter 

t.he camps end to aak the IeraelLs to halt the #laughter. 

Did they do so? 

The InteznatLonal Commfttee of the Red Cram etrtd that the #helUng 

vns too intense and tht they could not reach the crmpr. Nor, Lt 

should be pointed out, would fsraelf force8 permit them to do so. 

What happened on Thursday? 

People in &bra mt fn howas and ddterr durfng the r&llFng 

and took a coamunfty &clrLoo to appeal to the Ianeli Co-ad 

Fort at the KuwaftL Embarry for an end to the killing in the crmpr. 

Four clan were aent l s a drlegatfm to the IsrrrlL Comvnd Port 

undrr white flag to fnform LsrarlL colurndare tbt I l )The cmpr 

were offering no rerfrtnnca and were La e rtrta of eurradrr. 

b) Them were NO arma Ln Lbra or Sbntlln - l raa hev@ be- 

turned ovvlr to the ~ltLartLone1 force beforo Ltr departure. 

Thle four mn dolegetloa did not runrlvr ltr aLeslm. All four 

were rhot dud l round 5 p.m. Thurrdry rftamom. Their bodler 

were found at the Lsraelt army checkpotnt near the Kuwait1 embssey. 

I . . . 
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The names OF the Eour mm were: 

Abu Scald, age 62 

Abu Hemad 1~~11, age 55. 

Tewflk Abu lisshmeh, age 64. 

Abu Ahmad &Ld, age 65. 

4. 

A. 
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A. 

4. 

A. 

u. 

tbw do you knau thLs? 

We Fatervtewad with tape recorders survivors of the massacre 

ln Sabre. They descrFbed to us the dactsFon to send the delegation, 

Lts missLon and Fts fate. 

Throughout thls psrlod of Thursday and throughout Friday and 

Saturday morn@ Israel1 forces catlnued to ring the camps and 

to direct fire at people. 

What wan the relatLonahLp between the killer mflLtfa and Israelf 

forcer? 

The Iararll army supplLes the mLLitfa with uniforma, arms, rations 

- even shoelacrs. Moreover, at tha checkpoLnts of the Kataeb and 

Pddadt ailLti.a, there Ls always an Israeli in chaqa. Indeed, 

the uniforms are the sam except that Htddadf forces often have 

“Frea Lebanon” atltchrd m their unlforas and Kataeb have a 

Ftu lange LnsLgnLa . 

Ware tharr wknrrsrs that you LntervLewed who survived the wsracrr? 

We LntrrvFwed Ln Shtila and Slbra over seventy pop10 who 

survived the massac~. Thrlr accounts are consistent. People from 

dlffrrent psrts of tha camps who dLd not knew each other gave 

very slmflar accounts of what took place. Persar after person 

dercrlbed to us the htepnl neture of the military operation 

ktvoan Lsrarll forcor and the allfbr. 

Ss specific. 

/ . . . 



A. &,issaLn 0. was arrested by Israel1 force8 on Thursday night a8 he 

tried to distLbute bread during the shelUng* He wa8 taken through 

checkpoints menned jof.r,cly by Ieraell forces and Haddad ml1iti.e. 

He saw people nrarched to these checkpoints, separated out and shot 

by the mL1iti.a Fn the FmmedLate presence of Israel1 soldiers who 

were in commnd. 

On FrLday moznlng, several witnesses dercribed haJ Israelf armad 

forces entered ShatLla and the southern part of Sebra. They entered 

from the road which connects the KuwaFtL embassy to Akke hospital. 

One of the aun,lvors saw the killLng of SafLh Khalld Hamoud, age 38 

and her two chtldren, &ssan,age 2 and Mohammed, age 8. 

Q. What dtd the IsraelL forces do? 

A. They entered the mafn road of Sbatfla and sarth Sabre. They 

fanned out tnto the smtlll streeta. They met no resfetance. They 

then formed a phalanx inside the camp, 100 yards from the houre of 

Sefih Khalfd liamoud. The mf1Lt.i.a units then came through the 

Seraelf lfnes which reformed behtnd them protectkg their rear 

flank. ,The milltis began ta slaughter people rystermtLca1ly 

wtth Israel1 forces present. They had unfforms fdentfcal to 

those of the Israeli troops except that “Free Lebanon” wa8 

stitched on them. They painted the Ksta ‘ob frsfgnia on hourer. 

They killed with axes and knfvee. 

J. What took place on Saturday? 

A. In the early mornkg, about ;S a.m. the rlaughtor bogan again a8 

faraall troops ringed the camps. The killing took place until 

lo:30 a.m. Bulldozmrr were brought Lnto the campr to 

ptlo up bodies and pour rubble over them. One Ldenoro ~yn VII 

saved by the screaming chf Id he was holdfng. For some reason he 

was laft unscatched while all around hlm sol.dFers cleaved people 

I .*. 



with 8x08 and knlvse. Another wltnea8, Sedlh K,, ago 60, hid while 

mllLtr hackad people with 8.~~8. One boy hLd In hi8 mother”8 blood 

8nd ~88 1eEt for dead but hsd hrs finger choppad off while lying 

tlura, 

Q, H3w d&l you antar the oampr? 

A. Wa trlrd on Saturday moaning to grin entry but were turned brok 

at L8rarU chaakpolntr. WI then wrlbd through F8khrnL rnd 

brhLd bullding untU we gained entry Into ShtLlr and Slbrr. 

It was a charnel houoa. We photographed piles of tmdles, 

pLacar of proplr. In the em111 atrarer rnd in the hour*8 rnd 

rhrltrrs we 8aw hundrwof prop11 Ln one 81~~11 8m8. WLth thr 

ueorptlon of oaa LemLly which ofmrl8tud of two paraW rnd thnr 

rmrll gth, who hd bra, umchLnr mnnad in t&it bedroom, all 

the rut ware autilatud. Led8 wurb rlarrhrd wfth 8x18. Eyes 

wora cut out. Brain8 tv nrxt to hudr. Skk vu rtrlmd 

from nrck rnd f8cr. Limbs ware rrvrrbd. Ahdoarnr wara Iaid open. 

It ~88 butckbry on a 8urtrFnrd rcrla. Thb vof8t of tbL8 ~88 that 

the fro@-flming blood and pool8 of blood rhamd that thr tkturr 

rnd mutilrtlon hrd prroeadrd duth. 

Q. Did you 808 any 18rrrli 8oldier8 while you were thutr? 

A. At rpproxlrately 1 p,a. Slturdry, we hd gone to th8 Akk8 

hO8plt81 frcing the crap. It wa8 burning. T& rrh8bLlitrtLar 

arntrr hd born 8ot rfirr. As wo lrft the butldky, Unrll 

trnkr, half-track8 and coeb8t unltr in flack jacket8 drrcmded 

on thr C8np8 rnvrloplng U8. Thry wore urtq hud8pa8karr a8 ~011 

broadcrrtlng into the arap tht rny uho did not rumndrr would 

k killed. Thrrr VI8 no call to any killer Unit8 to do818C l 8 

olalrd f*18@1y by th. 18-011 8WOm-Qt. 

Q. What did you ddl 
I .a. 



A. We photographed the tanks and the combat units. We antrred 

Shatlla and contlnuod to take pictures of the butchered 

bodies. There was mschlnc gun ftre from the Israslt troops 

whLch went unaowarad. 

Q. What do you aoncludr from thla? 

A . . Iraall forcer were anngagod ln the mllLtary ognttmr 

of which the maasacra waa a component from Wednesday, 

September U through Saturday, September l0. 

frraelt force8 fully control the area. The mFlLtr are under 

their command. If, for example, the troops of an occupying 

army ure rpeclal forcrr trained and rrcrulted by them and 

under their dlrecttm to crrry out a rlaughtrr lo thrLr 

P~UIW~, bar can Qoe 8puk of thLa l the ectlon of 

thr tndtvidusl roldL.rr who wleldsd the axea and kalva? 

It tr an lnrult to aur intrlllgrncr to uy such thLagr. 

Ienrll force8 rlqrd thr crmpa. Ilnsll cowand port@ 

have complotr vlu of the crepe, frrrrll roldlerr wara 

lnaldr the camp@ during thm butchery. Fair drlegatrr 

f&a Sabre were rhot dud when they rppoled for rn end 

to thr rbughtrr. Thir wae I coordiartd mllltrry 

oprntlm froi bulunitq to and. 

4. tbu may were ktlld? 

A. tha Xhmau 84 Crors parsame coratod mot 3.000 bodlu 

not tnaldlng thou baulrd m&r rubble p&cd over ttma 
by tha bul1ddr.n on Ltu&y sornlq. The maa 8-v. Is 

130 feat by 150 feet by if feat deep whLch was pmprnd by 

t& ~bumu army rnd Id ctur co recavr the badlu aad tt 

la toll. 
/ . . . 
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v. Are there other witnesses besides the survivors ln the camps? 

A. The No~~gLan, FLnnlsh end other foreign doctrrs and nurses at 

Akka and Gaze hospitals saw patLent shot deed ln theLr beds. 

When the doctors and nurses were marched out of Gaze hospite 

on Saturday morning, they SAW b&-Lee everywhere. About 1,OOU 

poop10 wera Uned up on the street. As tho doctore and nursea 

mrrchad. MOD?~ wore bolng teken Ln groups to the side streets 

and mechine-gun fire was then heard. The Eygpt ien hospFta 1 

accountant was shot doad. In Akke hospfta 1 Dr. All Osnmn, 

a PalestLnLan, wda taken and shot dead. 

Moreover, an Israalf mLlttary unit antrrsd Akka hospital and 

lfnrd up the adlcal parsanal. One Israelf offfcer gave a 

place of paper with hi.0 name rm Lt to the Palestinian nurse, 

AntLaar IswLL, and told her to ahaJ this paper to the soldiers 

who wore dur to come shortly, When the Saraeli eoldfers left, 

the aLlltLa unit follmed thorn into Akks hospFta1. They wore 

rhavn the pleca of paper bv Anttrar Ismail. Thai- laughed and 

took bar into the baremrnt oi the buLldLng behfnd the hospftal. 

She wa8 rapad and mutilatei. The drsf@urfng was so terrible 

that her aunt could only LduntFfy th body from tho rhgs on her 

finger. Here 1s an Xrraeli unit entering a hospltel and 

then rend&@ Ln a mLlLtla untt vhlch butchers people. Thts Ls ’ 

thr pttrrn. Where rlrr tn the world, Ln what occupfed country, 

would you l xmoratr the occupying army when indigenous mFLftLa 

under itr control are ured to carry out murderour oprratiane? 

hople,everyuhero we have gag& Ln and out of Ubanar,understrnd this. 

Q. Wrr thla aaaaacro the llrjor atrocity of the war? 

A. It 1s pothpr the rmblom of the occuprtLon but tt 1s in LtS 

essence little different from what has taken place throughout the 

South. .I. . . 
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0. Ksvc there been m888acre8 ln the South? 

A. There are ma6s graves throughout the South. Some are the result 

of the 6aturatLon bombing. Sopre are the result of the fire power 

on the ground dLrected at shelters , schools and the smell houses 

found throughout the camps. 

Q, Where were you in the South? 

A. Wo spent three weeks Fn the South and travollod oxtenslvoly 

throughout the vFllagee and the refugee cemps as well aa the 

cLti.es of Nabatiya, Tyre (Sur) and S&don (Saida). In ALn 01 

Helweh, a refugee camp which once held 80,000 people, the 

Israeli alrforce bombed thLs camp Ln a period of ten drye 

wYth unrelentLng Lntensity. The camp was taken a8 a grid 

and oath quadrant was subjoctod to carpet bombing in sequence. 

When each part of the crmp,whLch Ls about 1 al10 by 11 miles 

i.n size, was levelled, the bombing began with tb fLrrt rrgcmnt. 

This carpet bombing continued dry and night, After too days, 

ehelling began of sLmLlar LntensLty. This camp was reduced to 

rubble. Shelters collapred. In one @helter 500 people dLed; 

Ln another 250 died. Incendiary werponr were urrd. Phosphorour 

shells were ffrod Lnto the rhelters broil- poop11 rlive. 

The U.N.R.W.A. clinic Ls located opporfte the Ccvernaant horpLtr1 

of S&don. This hospital he8 been gutted and Ft.8 roof converted 

kto an obseNltFon port overlooking the camp. The U.N.R.W.A. 

clinic personnel complain that fdbld from the mass grave keeps 

flavlng Lnto their clinic! 

Q. What caured thear rlys# graver? 

A. Thr Iararli army buried nearly one thouund people l.n a (YBI 

grove next to the horpltal. It 11 I bhrllrv grave. There is 

a rlmll.er mrrs grave opporfte the St. Joreph Carvent School where 

the road to Tyre begins. 
I *.. 



Q. What her happened to the survivimg population? 

A. The PalestLnLns have been scattered. They live Ln store fronts 

and garages. They live out in the streets. They have tried to 

retune to the aubble ln Aln el Helweh but they are preuented by 

tha LaraelL army from performing any repairs which would rebuiu 

hauaaa. Wherever this dastruction occurs, IaraolL bulldozers 

follm and make huge pollee of rvbble. We have wltndeeed this. 

Q. What of the wounded? 

A. Hoapltals have been shut dcwn. The Red Crescent, which was the 

adical srrvica organizatlon of the P.L.O., hss bsen/stroyed. 

Virtuelly all tts medical personnel have been impriaared. 

Private hoapftala do not want to admit PelastFnLena because of 

the coaatant arrest-e which occur La hoapFtrl8 where Rleatfniana 

ara trrrted. Lcauae PIleatinians in the camps are poor.and 

brcauaa tmdkal treatment in the private hoapLtals ta very costly, 

moat RleatLnlana are refused 8daiasLon because they lack funds. 

Alooat l ll cases of Lnfectim, major wounds,burna or even amputa- 

tiara rrault ta infaction and aubaquent death because there ta no 

mdLca1 are. 

We have spoken to many people who descrfbed haJ family members 

atill l livvr in the rubble were burted alive by bulldoacrs which 

piled rubble further QI top of them, ignoring their crLa8 and 

the pleas of relatlvea. This was told by umny People in Sfdon 

end Afn l l Rllweh, deacrLbing to us the .fate of thetr fsmlllcs. 

Q. Whara else do thaar condltiona l pply? 

A. fn all the camps ln trOtor or lerrer degree. IIlahldlya ha8 beon 

virtually daatroyed, with the exception of sow bulldlnga. Eut there 

are cmscant arrests which cartlnue to thts day. The Ka tseb come 

into the camps and shoot them up. Women are raped. People are 

r&bed Ad T#aelL units are always near by. 
/ . . . 



Q. What La the relationship between the mi.litia and the Israeli army 

in the South? 

A. At every chrckpoLnt of the Uaddsdi militia. an Israeli soldier 

or officer Is present. The tiddsdi are supplied by the Israeli army 

with weapons, unlforms and shoelaces. They shere barracks with the 

Lsrreli army. This is also true of the Ut8eb. We saw msny barracks 

where Phalange and LsraelL ware together. And checkpoints of the Kataab 

are invariably mcnltored by IanelF soldLcrs who are clearly Ln charge. 

None of the kLllFng by the mLlttfa occurs withcut IsraelF knaJledge. 

It is safe to conclude thts after seeing the total allitary control 

exereked by the IsraolL arumd forces. 

Q* 18 this rituatlon unLfom in the Scutl? 

A. The pattern 1s cieur. In the uLllages, Israeli armed forces 

enter and go house to houze. bioSt of these are Lebanese vLlbge6. 

Ifrt if they are tialfm or if the National Lament has a fcllmi.ng 

or Ff Palrrtlnlanr live in the villages, the frraeli army 

dertroyr thr ccatenta of every house fn the a-11 vlllagee. Msny 

house8 l re~bulldozed or blatn up at random. The arle populatlm 

Fa rounded up in the center of the village or tam. MIrked 

inforumrr then pofnt out people. They are taken rway. Scmetimcs 

their bcdire are found. Ueually they are never heard from again. 

Q. Ir thLa continuing? 

A. It is an ongoing prccere. While we were fn me part of Rasludga, 

at night, trraeli soldlets would be beattng people and arrerttng 

them in another prt. Ccnetant sweeps contLnue Ln the villages 

end thr hoepitals or cltnice which sttll functtar. 

Q. Wbrt l bcut prtrcnerr and those taken away? 

A. We have taken over 6,000 affidavits - per’s of attorney which 

have been signed hy family me&ars - euthorizLng lawyers such 

ES Las Tzemel In Israel to act as the lawyers for these prixoners. 

I . . . 



Q. Now meny ptismers are there? 

A. The International Co..mlttaa for the Red Cross has spoken uf 

l pprodnmtaly 9,000 prisoners in Ansar which is between Tyre 

and abbt&a. But we have spoken to numbers of prFsoners who 

were r8lured. Wm have learned of between eight to tan deten- 

tion centere ln the North of Xsrael. MeRLdd” has held as cmny 

a. 8,000. We hew ncaght to e8tLmate the total number of 

propk taken prircnrr but it fs very di.ff&cult. For example, 

tha womn of Tyre spent two weeks, day and night, caLcuLatFng 

the auaber of prLearer6 by havfng wean from the sarrounding 

vll&geS end from Tyre vF8it the rtridenoe end office of 

BLahop Gotgc Haddad. They painatakfngly wrote daJn the name 

of the prhn8r. the date he was faken, his father and grandfather, 

MS rgr ate. They compiled a list of nearly 16,000 naame just 

fram tb Lru rurrounding Tyre. ln sidon some woumn compiled 

a ut from a em11 l ree. There are 2,SOWnamcr m thin llat. 

We brliavr tbt betueec 20,000 and 30,000 mn havr baen arrertrd 

MUI bid rt $0~ or mother time. Thalr fate is not kncvn. 

A few hurdru Mve been relured and they tell a horror atory. 

Q. Wbt do t&y drscrlbr a8 thu condtttmrc in thr camps? 

A, Thro@mtt tb oLile&ao end t& camp8 we hear the same account. 

The orUmar# are rublutud to rurtained and savage beatinga wit11 

My $tLclO, pipra and electric wLrr. Wa have rmny &count# of 

kathr. hople are drprlvecl of wftor for extended porfodr of timr. 
Tory hvo Kay loft ln the broiling sun. One young boy $?a$ hanged 

from hla vrlrta vith vLte for 36 houra. The wtn ct?t to the bone. 

!h YUS baeton l round tha herd so savcreiv that he becene amCSieC. 

All his teeth were smashed. Ltectrk torture is widely reported. 

One man, an engineer, descrll>rd hew nine prisoners were subjecked 

I I . . 
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to torune with electricity in front of him. Electrodes were attached 

to the feet, tnc genitals, the fingers , the abdomen and the faca. 

One victim’s body jumped nearly two feet. He died instantly. Another 

died a seizure. One young boy Ln one of the camps dtscribbd hw 

boiling water was poured wer one men. The boy had been baaten 

systematically hfmself. Two youngsters had fractured skulls ubn 

we saw them, Wherever we went - in every vFlLag0, rsfugoe camp 

and twn that we visited we have come’across this . Tba stories 

are coi:sFstent. We have precise detail, day by day accounta on tape. 

In some fnlztances we have photographed the scara. There are mny 

accounts of sustained cigarette burns a the hands and faces of 

prtsoners. One Joman who wss so burned has loot tha uac of her hndr. 

In the case of electric torture, we heve the tucaao of the Israeli 

guards and officers who prtfcipated in ths electric tomura. 

This pattern of abuse fn the camps has been so wLderpraad and reported 

to us by 80 msny people that WC are ctrtrin that it wee 8 policy. 

The unconttolled behavior was that of the random IrrarlL guard8 who 

tried to stop ihe torture. The sustafned and controlled behavior 

was that of systemstic beating, deprivatim and torture. 

In Ansar, for example, prisoners art appoint& who rcuat &at 

the othar prfsoners if there is any infraction. They get favora 

if they do this and are punished if thay refuse. 

Q. Hav are prismers arranged, identified and rrloctul? 

A. Prisoners ate stamped - som on the backs, some on the l reu. 

The disttnctlon between Palesttnlsns and hhanese is -da 4.1% 

tills wry. The wcfi7hrlming majority of these prhmers arc 

civLllens inchiding Large numbers of professional people - Lawyers, 

doctors and reachers, enc,inoers and adqtnlstrators. Xoha-nmad ?@kC, 

I . . I 
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to take one exomple, was the flnsncial dlractor of the Secours PopulsLrr, 

a medLca1 rellef rgency which had on Fts board four hundred prominent 

lmbaaess Lncludlng the Mlnleter of Horns Affairs, Minister Lnbben. 

When he was l rrostod, no one knew where he was taken. We 

only learned of his lmprlsonmsnt ln Ansrr when we spoke to two 

youths, of 16 and 17 reapcctlvrly,who had been relensed from Ansor 

and who had seen Mohamrmd MkL there. It should be amtloned that 

these two youths wore themselves srvagely beaten and told that if 

rhey doscribod what had hsppened to thorn or drocrlbsd prtson conditlcma 

the Israeli army would kncrw and they would be klllod. The houre of 

Mohammmsd Lkl was dlsamntled atone by stone by Israel1 soldiers. 

His wife and children were harrasred and continuslly vlslted by 

soldtars. 

4. What about the Intemrtlonrl Ilrd Crorr? 

A. They do not perform ~011. They rrfure to mske any public stateumt 

about condltlonr in the crmpr although tndlvidual Interaatlaaal 

Red Cross personnel have seen such condition8 ln Anrrr and safd SO 

to us. All of them have heard accounts from ex-prlsoners. Yet 

all the LdentCflcatl~ cards provided fomlly members by the Intemr- 

tlaral Rzd Cross for prlscners held ln Ansar are mrked “En Barne 

Sante”. It is prthrt1c. 

u. Btt whst of family mrmbets or former prCsO;hers who mke cmph?htS 

to the Xntrmrtimrl Rod Crow? 

A. We have meny examples of this. Fltst; lt rmat be remcmtmwi that 

it ts very dangerous for former ptlson~rs end fnmily mahers CO 

conpla in. There are ccmnatmt rples. The people rre s:lhject to 

re-arrest and to savage roprir;lr by Hddadl and Utreb wlllte 

folloctcd hy destructt.on of homes hy the Irrreelt srqy and even 

*ha, nt~resl of r1.c fnc i 1-r fawi ly. 
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Despite all these hazards, some released prisoners have gone to the 

Lntenetional Rad Cross and related thalr experience. The;p have done 

this out of a sense of urgency and concern for the fate of those sttll 

tn 

4. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 

A< 

PTCSOll. 

What hes been done? 

In every CBSB, the IntematLon81 Red Cross ha8 passed on the 

complaint, with the name of the complrhnt, to the Lsrael~ 

armed forces. The Intcmrticnel Ibd Cross will mcke no public 

stetemant. Their rattcmele Fs that they put the IsmelL eramd 

forces a notice of the completit. tit the net effect Ls to 

colleborate with the Iereell army end to expore the compleinent 

end hie femlly.to .aewre jroperdy~ 

Why dti people qeek to you? 

Lceure we ore known for work an b&elf of pollttcel prremrrr 

m other countrlee and we cecm with recoavarndetLan or with locel 

trlutad people. 

Ha# doer the populetion amege? 

The rituet.ion of the Palestinian populetioa end that of the #oar 

Lebenere Le dreadful. There 18 no Wane of income. All the am 

are Ln prison, in hiding or deed. Only a fru mn, mo8t of tham 

rick or injured, realn. hop18 are faced with cmmnt herurr- 

ant end without tha meeae of 8uWenance. Mdlcal care La vLaually 

non-uirtef4t. The deetructfm of the crap8 reeulte in en ebsmce 

of hygenlc CactlLtire. There are cesee of typhoid end much l kln 

direerr. The people cry in all Ways to keep areas clean but Lt 

Is very difficult. 

What of the Lbanero l uthorltior? 

In the South, they arc reduced to Vichy PuppetS. You find all 
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the road 8Lgnr Ln Hebrew. IsraelL 0ffFcers are signfng two year 

aoatraatr for l partrmntr Ln Tyre and SaLdon. It Ls an occupied country 

rird th Lsbrnere authorLtle8 do nothl+g,,, There are spies everywhere 

end the Katrab rnd Xllddrd milLtLa lntlmtdate, loot and kill? 

Q. Ia thrrr much looting? 

A. The wor8t lootkrg h88 been perforrmd by the IsreelL armed forces 

thalasa1vrr. The rterlwor~a in SaLdon were stripped of $30,000,000 

of tron rad rolling atoak, loaded onto trwks and shipped to 

18-81. The technLce1 8quLpmnt of the U.N.R.W.A. trade school 

ua8 looted of Ftr Irther, machine tools and typewriters. The 

offlaer of Middle East Alrlines were stripped of theft computers 

rad electaia guidrnce systems - 811 these wa*shipped to Israel. 

&t perhapr the moat 8hWful exrmples of this vendslizfng of the 

country ha8 Oren dccumnted tn Beirut. 

Q. Wbt arm you referring to? 

A. Ierrelf offfcete hve occupLed the apartments and hoama of some 

of the most dL8tLnguL8hed scholars and Lntellectuals of EeLrut. 

Thry al80 antered rnd occupied cultural ln8titutLonr such as 

thr French cultural cmter, Cenacc, They entered the National 

Library. Wherever these occuprtlmr have occured, books, cnrpets, 

pakrtia&r rnd blblor h8vr km gathered Ln piler. SoidFers have 

rhat and ptrrd m them. In the homa pf Ambrrr Islam, the sister 

of SI'rb &lam, roldlerr Shat on tb Turkfsh carpets and valuabls 

printings. They grthered still objeote, antiquer and statcc.‘tea 

and rht on them. ShLt ma left ln every room, on the walls. 

At the French cultural research ccnter which belongs to the French 

~averarat ) tb IrreelF offkerr and roldlerr threw l hFt everywhere. 

There La shit all over the ceilings! They took shwers and 

laths m the la vje caq,cts. l’!ley t:t~tlk ali tlw lmoli::. T1:ere Lr; 
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ahit Ln the drawers of desks and cabLnats. 

In the home of one women knwn for her Ubrary, the Lararli 

ermy occupied it and left ehlt ln every floor and in every room. 

They gathered her twala, draperlea and clothes and pissed and 

ahat QI them. The stencil of ahlt La throughout the houaa. An 

Israeli offher had told her he house would .be g&van back to her 

ln the “condi.tton it deserved.” 

In the laboratory near Bprbtr hoapital which ia a blood raaaarch 

cantar, Israeli soldiers ocoupled the antka butldlng. Thero la 

ahit averywhere fncluding e 11 the racaptaolaa and blood aaaqlds. 

The faalLng that thfa has eqendered amongst warybody - 

kblaa#e, Palestinians, foraigneta, journaliata - ia palpable. 

Partupa evan more than the waaacra, this dearcratioa ha8 -da 

paople feel the horror of thi.8 mcupatlm. The fouling of tha 

llbrartea, cultural centera and hoama of tbanrar cmtraata wfth 

tha language constantly uaad by the Iaraalt army with regard to 

the PIleatLnfan populatfm: Thay are being “cleaned out“, araaa 

are belong “aanltfaad” - euphemtamn which raker to bombtng wtthaut 

marcy, was rimate with torturr and ncrv waaacra. 

Q. Bit 8hr L&snare army itself f.8 nclw auk- arreata. 

A. YI# in the thousands. But what ia thta army? It La undrr 

tha control of the Phalange, to all Lntata and putpoau.. 

-hta& rpeaka of “reducfng” the Palogtinirn population from 

50~,000 to 53,000. This begina to make clor what hra bean 

the real purpore of the drrtNctFon of the rrfugro camp8 by 

such unlrmylnrt~lo ELra pwer, the eurtrinod target lny of the 

hoapltala and IIOJ thm mraa~roa, puncturtod by maa l rre#t# 

and torture. This Lo an attempt to destroy the PalesttnLan 

cwlmunLey OS an llltel:ra 1 socLct:/. ic is the de.SL tuCLI.orl trf 



the soclol fobrlc of the Palestlnien people. They are beLng forced 

to dlsperec or die - or to dlsperre AND dlc. 

Q* Lt will the sltuattcm not change when forrLsn troopr wlthdrsw. 

A. Yo see what haa hrpprnod ta the populatlm when their cun fighters 

have withdrawn. We think the demand of the moaent 11 for the 

Lwdlate wlthdrswrl of the XoraeLL l rrued forcer. Ue think that 

what we have seen Ln labanon Is a rehearsal for the Wart tlank. 

We think thst the uccupatLon of Lebanon is the work of Juico- 

NarLs and that the people of Israel must awaken, must recognlee 

the PalrrtLnlan people as && vlctha and muat CUII to 

glvr license to govrrncmnts which use worda US %clt~Lfy” 

and “settlement” aa a euphelllsm for the dertxuctlm of a people. 


